
THE WATER STILL RISING.GNGRESS YESTERDAY. NEW ARRIVALSModjeska the Grand.
WILMINGTON, K, C.

Found Paine's Celery A. D. BROWN'S,
Successor to Bron & Roddick,

ZLSTo. 29 HSrbzrbli. "Eoicut S-b- ,,.
;

Remedies.

The wife of Rev. Charles H. Park
hiirst. tbe famous preacher and reformer.
Mat or McSbane, of Montreal, Major
General Birney, Judge Powers, of Ver-
mont, and a host more of prominent
men and women, including no less than
five U. S. Congressmen, are among the
thousands of grateful people who have
recently sent to tbe proprietors of this
wonderful remedy their expressions of
its unequal value men and women who
can well aiord, and do command, the"
h'ghest medical advice in the country.

And then also from the people in the
ordinary walks of life there come thou
sand of honest, straightforward, heart-
felt letters, telling how Paine's ce'ery
compcuid has made them well.

Tbeir testimony simply goes to show
what New England's most vigorous
editor so aptly said in a letter telling of
the benefit Paine's celery compound had
been to a member of his familv :

"Rhine's celery compound is not a
patent tried cue; it is not a saraaparilla;
it is not a mere tonic; it is not an or-
dinary nervine it is as far beyond
them alias the diamond is superior to
cheap glass."

It makes people well. It is the one
true specific recognized and prescribed
to day by eminent practitioners for dis-
eases. arising from a debilitated neivous
system. Prof. Phelps gave to his pro--

For the Nervous Exhaustion Consequent Upon

Her Arduous WorkThe Remarkable Ar-

tiste Who Stands Pre-Eminent- ly at the

Head of Her Profession. ,

HOU'E FURNISHING DEPARTMENT-CARPfcTJ-Velv-
ets,

Body Brussels. TaDM,
Brtratels, ia-- 8x10 wiie; Sply All Wool Ingrain,

ly Extra Super Ingrain, Ucions, Cotton i,a M'
Cccoa and Napier Mattings in 4 and 4 4 .dns '

RUGS '
Wilton Velvets, Nubias, "Westmoreland'' and

"Crown' Smyrna in all sizes, and Danten Jum.
ART SQUARES

In t p y extira super all wool and Danten

MATTINGS
2.0 rolls China and Japanese Mattings just received

TAPT8TRY
Chenille, Damask. Tapestry, and "Bagdai" pot
tiers. Tapeury Table Covers ail size,.

WINDOW SHADES
All L inen Window Sondes at prices that will aston-i- h

yon.

TRUNKS, TRUNK. TRUNKS
" 1 be b st line of Tninks we have ever ca- -" eri

We have tha "Packers" ico. "
Oil ( lothsand Linoleums anv width.
Sma'l Hardware for house famishing,

NOTIONS
Uphclst-iie- s, Draperies, Fring-s- . Screens. lace

. Cnrraice, Plnshes Felts. Velours, Gimp. trettt.cs
Dentins, Curtain Mua.ins, ' Pom depree. ' '

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
New importation of French, Kngluh weaves, from
60c to SI per yard.
The ncwe ,c weave for Skirts.
"Broken Checks" at 60c per yard.

BLACK GOODS
Storm Serges at 40 and ftOc per yard.
Pl.in and Fancy Mohairs, Seiges, Nun's Cloth,
Broadcloths and Pattern Suits.

WASH GOODS
French arandies,:India Lioens, Piques, Dimities,
French Naiaoaks, ftrian Lawn and new Percales.

SILK DEPARTMENT
Pongees, Indias, Japs, Taffetas, Surahs, Benga-
li oes. Duchess. Cokred Taffetas for W.it
Black Brocades in India Silk. Grot Grain and
Satins, from SOc to $1.60.

FIBERINE
. One case of Fiberine for lining at 10c per yard.

'KID GLOVES
f

- The best and largest line ever carried la the city
compraing all the new pnng s'aadea.

CORSETS
K. & G Warne-'s- , Glove Fitting, C-- B a la Sprite
Royal Worthester, French Wovtns, Her Majesty's.
Ferris Wauta, Nazareth Waists.

UNDERWfAR
For a d Ladies. We make a specialty
of Children's Underwear.

mail Orders Given
feb 28 if

Clothing.
MEN'S AND BOYS' SUITS.

Men's Suits made cf Wash Satinet
at $198 a Suit, good stock and good
style.

Black Cheviot Sails, at $3 75. and
pretty Piaid Suits for young pen's
Spring wear for 3 25.

Pretty Black Cheviot, all wool, with
Silk lining, nice pretty goods, at f5.00 a
Suit.

Nice "Middlesex Blue" Flannel Suits
for 5 50.

Worsted Suits in Piaids, strictly all
wool, for $5 00.

In Scotcb Tweeds for $5 50.
Black Clay Worsted, all wool, nicely

made pretty goods, fcr t7 00, in Sack
and Cutaway. In better quality for
$8 00 and $8 50.

MILLINERY Spring has come and
the ladies as well as tbe men must
change their bead wear. We have made
great efforts and bave secured tbe best
selection in the Millinery line we have
ever bad.

We bave a beautiful line of French
Pattern Hats, and our stock of Ribbor s,
Flowers, Feathers, Laces, Veils and

Geo. O. Gaylord, Prop,,
Of Wilmington's Big Racket Store. Successor to Braddy & Gaylord.

I handle all tbe new styles of Standard Patterns. Pattern Sheets to pjve
away, and all tbe Designers and Catalogues for inspection. Sole agent Straus
Bros, made-to-ord- er Suits. Fit and stvle guaranteed dr no sale. mar 20 tf

SPRING GOODS.
The Prettiest Line Ever Shown. Price3 Low Eaough to Suit Eve ry body

A Break la the Xjsveea Would Cans the
Zinu of HlUiona of Dollars in the

Mississippi Delta.
Br Telegraph to the Moraine Star.

JACK.SON, Miss., March 26. A special
from Green villle to the Clarion Ledger
says that the river rose --seven inches
higher during the twenty-fo- ur hours
ending at noon to-da- y and more is com-
ing. The town of Greenville, between
whicb and the river there is a protection
levee, is now six feet below tbe level of
the water, but tbe natives have confi-
dence in their ability to bold the
fort, A letter from Ureenwood
says: "I have just returned from
Stovall s Landing, where I walked over
five miles of the levee, and must say I
never saw or expected to see anything
like it. The levees seem strong, but the
water Is within nine inches of the top
and rising. A break would mean the
destruction cf millions of dollars' worth
of property in the great delta, where
crops of cotton and corn have already
been pitched and the latter is growing
nicely. Tbe State is largely interested
in larmlng operations in the delta, hav-
ing convict farms there, and cultivating
about 10.000 acres of land. Hundreds
of acres of State corn is already under
water from inland floods, but a break in
tbe great levees would inundate tbe
whole and cost the State many thousand
dollars..

Governor McLaurin went to Green
ville this eveniiig in response to tele
grams from bis brother, Warden Mc
Laurin of the penitentiary, who seems
to think a break inevitable. Warden
McLaurin has hundreds of convicts at
work s rengtbemng the weak places in
the levees and but for the assistance
tbus given, it is said, the stiuctures
would have collapsed before this time.

a colored Defaulter
B ba Both the City and the Men in His

' Employ.
Bv Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Baltimore, Md.. March 23. Mayor
Hooper to-da- y removed from office Dr.
George Wellington Bryant, colored, su-

perintendent of the mjddle district of
tbe street cleaning department. Bryant
confessed that he bad systematically
robbed both the city and the men in his
employ. The amount of bis shortage is
not vet known, but it is estimated that
the. city wiil tempDranly lose about
$3,000. The seventy-fiv- e colored men
who constitute tbe middle district street
cleaning brigade are believed to have
lost between 12 500 and $3 000. The
city's loss is covered by a bond Bryant's
peculations have been going on Icr sev-

eral months. He manipulated tbe pay-

roll against the city and used all sorts of
schemes to hold out a portion of tbe
money due his employes. He can be
indicted for both petjury and false pre-
tences.

Bryan was one of the best known
colored men in the city. - He is a gradu-
ate physician and a man of considerable
ability. He bas long been prominent in
Republican political circles and during
the last campaign he stumped tbe State
for the Republican ticket. He was an
applicant lor the position of Commis-
sioner of Deeds for tbe District of

under President McKinley.

CHESAPEAKE OHIO RAILROAD
" J i

Immense Quantum of Freight Handled
Contemplated ;Improvementa.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Richmond, March 88. Every engine

owned by the Chesapeake $ Ohio Rail-
way Company is now busy and immense
quantities of freight are being handled.
It is said on good authority that in the
course of a very few days the Chesa-
peake Sf Ohio will put on a number of
new men over its entire line.

The improvements here contemplated
by tbe Chesapeake & Ohio Railway I

Company ar .assured, favorable action
oa the viaduct scheme haying" been
taken to-nig- by tbe Manchester City
Council. These improvements will
mean the expenditure here of nearly
two millions of dollars, and include
nne passenger depot and company s
offices on Main street, near Seventeenth.
The James river division of the road
will be C3nnected with this depot and
the main line by a track built upon an
iron trestle and Viaduct running down
the bed of James river. Tbe assent of
the city, of Manchester was necessary
in order to pbange the grade of the free
bridge, which tbe viaduct must cross

FILBUSTERING EXPEDITIONS,

A tempt to Throw Bavenue Cutters Off tbe
Boent.

By Telegraph to the Morning Stat.
Key Wkst, Fla.. March 26 The

city is full of rumors of an expedition.
The City of Key West came in last
night and reported .seeing a large tug
anchored near Bahia Honda, twenty
miles from here. At noon yesterday a
targe steamer passed tbrough tbe bir
bir going out through the northwest
channel. It is reported that she came
to locate the United States revenue cut
ters and get them to pursue her and thus
throw them on the scent." Tbe tteam
tug George W. Cbilds took' on a large
quantity of coal last night between 8 and

o clock and left the harbor to the
northwest. It is stated that the coal
was intended for a filibustering steamer
that did not come into the harbor. The
cutter Winona left this morning for
Bahla Honda. It is stated also that
men and arms were on the keys north
of here ready for shipment.

Caesar Esquerio Montero, who was
oorn at K.ey west, was arrested at Hay
ana two weeks ago as a politcal suspect.
He was released unconditionally yester-
day, and will retora to Key-We- st soon.
Tbe American consulate ignored the
fact of h a arrest, and his release was due
entirely to the Initiative of the Spani.h
authorities.

Banks in surrounding towns and cap!
talists have made liberal offers of money
to the Farmers and Merchants Bank
Paris, Texas., which failed a few days
ago, and it is believed that it will resume
la a few days.

The spring remedy that it
letter than all others is

Paine's

Celery

Compound
Thousands have been cured

by it. Physicians us and rec-
ommend it.

Recommend )

It.

DRY GOODS.
Silk and Wool Drees Goods, tbe latest product of the

mills, we have them in the newest designs from 18
to 59c.

The riroken Plaids ar- - just the thine;, quite a l:ne of
them in 12 2 88 and EOc.

Our Bt ck Goods Departuent is full of good things.
Mohairs, plain and figured; Cashmeres, Henritias,
Driteie and Serges ot ever? kind.

Black Sateens 8 to '.'5c per yard.
he very best ca icoes f c.

Beau'iiul Perils at 8, 10 and l'24c
Good Homeipans at 3, 4, 5 nd 6c.

DRAPERIES.
Dotted Swiss in the rewest desiens 12. 15, 19c.
Golden Dmperes. Scrims at 6, 8 and 10c
Pretty ine of Percalue, Drapery Silks. &c.

TABLE LINENS.
Fed Table Cloths 18. 25 and 4?c per yard.
Plain White acd Red Border at cut .

Doylies of every t escriptiou, 25c to $1.50 per dozen.

CIVIL SERVICE LAW RIDICULED IN

THE 8ENATE.

Copies of Paper" and Oonetpondmoe Be--
laticc to Arrett ud Imprisonment of
Ivo American Sailors m Cuba

Called Fof - Xitvallest Political
Oontett of the Beaatoa Tks

Plaoi In the Hoot.
Br Telegraph to the Moraine Star.

SENATE.
Washington, March

'
86. At the

opening of the business of the day. Mr.
Gillinger of New Hampshire, Republi-
can, referring to his statement last Wed
nesday as to applicants for placet in the
Government Printing Office betng re-

quired to hop on one foot a distance of
twelve-fee- t, said that that statement bad
been challenged In some, quarters by
penny-a-line- rs in the press and by one
gentleman connected with the Civil Ser-
vice Commission. He held in bis hand
sprinted form of a circular issued by
the Civil Service Commission, giving
points of examination of applicantsfor
trades occupations in the Government
service and stating the hopping tests as
one o! the requirement. It also required
tbe applicant to state whether be bad
had anv disease daring tne past five
years; whether any brother or sister had
died within that time, and if so, from
what disease, and to give his exact weight
and height.

In reply to a remark of Mr. bray, Mr.
Gallinger asserted that Gen, Sheridan
would never nave bad an opportunitv
to become a great military leader if tbe
Civil Service Commission had had a
cbance at him. He could not even
bave got a place ia tbe Government
Printing Office. After further remarks
ia the same vein, tbe circular was re-

ferred to the Committee on Civil Ser-
vice and Retrenchment. '

A resolution was offered by Mr.
Lodee. of Massachusetts, Republican.
and agreed to, calling for copies of all
papers and correspondences, diplomatic
dr otherwise, on file in the State De
partment relating to the arrest and im-

prisonment in Cuba of two American
sailors. Richelieu and Bolton.

At 13 50 tbe Senate, on motion of Mr.
Davis, of Minnesota Reou3licin. went
into executive session on the arbitration
treaty.

At 4 o clock tne senate adjourned un
til Monday.
HOUSE .OF REPRESENTATIVE.

The consideration of tbe tariff bill
nnder the five minute rule for the pur-
pose of amendment, which it was ex-
pected would be strictly business, opened
with tbe liveliest political contest of tbe
stsiion, lasting for nearly three hours.

Preliminary to the main battle of the
day there was a lively tkirmish immedi-
ate! v after the House went into Com
mittee of the Whole and the clerk was
instructed to begin reading the bill.

Mr. Lanban of Texas, Democrat,
asked if it would be in oreer at this
time to move to strike out the enacting
clause, wbich, be stated, . if adopted
would operate as a re j action of the bill.

Tbe motion created temporary con-

sternation in tbe Republican ranks, for
there was hot a quorum of the commit
tee present, and It was apparent that a
larger number of Democrats were in
their seats than Republicans.

Mr. Dinglev, chairman of the Wats
and Means Committee, suggested that
the motion be held ia abeyance until
some progress had been made in the
reading of tbe bill, wben there would be
a larger attendance present. To press
the motion now would result only in de
laying tbe bill until a quorum could be
obtained.

Mr. Lanham stated that the motion
expressed his antagonism to the bill,
and he desired to press it to a vote now,
tbe chairman having beld it to be in
order.

Chairman Sherman, the chair has made
no ruling; it has only expressed a hasty
opinionthat the motion is in order, but
bas tbe gentleman studied tbe terms of
the special order under whicb the House
is proceeding r

Mr. Lanham I do not understand,
Mr. Chairman, that that order super
cedes tbe general rules governing de
bate and the consideration of tbe bill.

While the chairman was looking np
the subject an animated collcquy pro
gressed on tne noor.

Finally, Chairman Sherman ruled
that under the specal order the motion
by tbe gentleman from Texas war not
then in order.

Promptly on the reading of the pref
atorv paragraph of tbe bill, Mr. Dock
ery, of Missouri. Democrat, offered an
amendment authorising tbe Secretary
of tbe Treasury to admit free of ' duty
any article the production and pries of
which was controlled by a trust in tbe
United States

Mr. Dingley. chairman of the Com'
mitiee on Wavs and Means, made the
paint that tbe amendment was not in
order at that place, and Mr. Dalzell of
Pennsylvania. Republican, said that if it
were in order as to time Congress could
not devolve on tbe Secretary a judicial
duty such as that of determining whether
or not a trust was in control of a certain
article. Tbis precipitated a debate, based
oa Democratic charges that the Repub-
licans favored trusts and did not want
to legislate against them. All of tbe
leaders on both sides, and some not re
cognized in that rank, took part. Chatges
and counter-charge- s were bandied back
and forth and the record of the past
seven years was searched to show the
action of both parties on the subject of
trusts.. After nearly three hours of
this skirmishing, tbe question ostensibly
being the point of order. Gen. Hender-
son of Iowa, Republican, appealed to
both sides to put an end to it. saying
that if it was the desire to get through
the bill in the time allotted for its con-
sideration, 'a mighty bad start had been
made all around." The point against
tbe amendment was sustained bv tbe
Chair (Mr. Sherman of New York, Re-
publican) and on appeal is" ruling was
sustained 158 to 104." Many other
amendments having the same object,
to put articles controlled by trusts on
the free lists, were offered and on objec-
tion by Mr. Dingley all were ruled out
of order. Mr. Dingley stated that wben
the time came to deal with the trusts
tbe Republican majority would do so
and that after passing this tariff bill, if
anything remained to do for the public
Interest, it would attend to that

At 5.15 p. m. the House adjourned
until to morrow at 10 o'clock, having
disposed of f of the 163 pages of the
bill.

A PUGILISTIC POSTMASTER.
Steven U. Poe, of Qralton, W. Vs., Will Bm

Removed tor Ungating ta Prls
'

.

'

Sight.
Br Telegraph to the Moraine Star.

Washington, March 86. President
McKinley has decided to remove Post-
master Steven U. Poe, of Graf ton. W.
Va on account of his pugilistic tenden-
cies. Charges were made against Mr.
Poe by citizens of Grafton that just
prior to the November elections be en-
gaged in a prize fight under the regular
ring rules and in eight rounds, by a
scientific blow, put his opponent out,
tbe postmaster pocketing the proceeds
of the bout. It was represented to tbe
President that the Grafton Leader, ed-
ited by Mr. Poe, printed a full account
of the fight.

It Is expected that Mr. Poe's successor
will soon be named, and that J. W. Holt,
editor of the Grafton Sentinel, the lead-
ing Republican paper of that city, will
be named fas his successor.

At Des Moines. Ia. fire, smoke and
water, at 7 o'clock, yesterday morning
practically ruined the wholesale and" r'tail millinery stock of M. Riegelman 4
Co, valued at 9150,000, insurance 180,000.

Compound tne Best of

be picked up behind a counter.
Paine's celery compound is prepared

in exact accordance with the prescription
of Prof. Edward E Phelps, M. D., LL
D . of Dartmouth college. Its curative
effects have been closely watched by the

ablest physicians of every school, and
they are to-da- y agreed that it stands,
alone as the reliable remedy for building
up a person's health in tbe Spring.

The most overwhelming testimony to
the value of Paine's celery compound
that has recently appeared from men
and women of national reputation:

Hon. George B. Swift, mayor of Chi-
cago;

Francis Murphy, tbe foremost apostle
of temperancs in tbe world;

Mrs Mattbew S. Qjay, wife of tbe
great Republican Senator from Penn-
sylvania;

Cook of tbe National
Teachers' Association;

Rev. Charles L Thompson, D. D., tbe
brilliant Presbyterian leader of New
York cityj

Elizabeth Cady Stanton:
Secretary Carlisle's private secretary:
Scats Treasurer Addison B. Colvin, of

New York;
John Graham, the foremost man in

American athletics:

COMPARATIVE STATfcM ENT

Of 8toeka,Beoeipte and Export of Cotton.
By Telegraph to the Morons Star.

New York, March 23. The follow-- :
ing is the comparative cotton state-
ment for the week ending March 28:
' 1897' 1898
Net receipts at all

United States ports
during the week... 59,149 81.768

Total receipts to this
date 6,191,244 4,693 466

Exports for the week 79,249 110 214
Total exports to this

date . : 4 897,385 3 633 409
Stock in all United

States ports 744 761 628.829
Stock at ail Interior

towns 265.611 801 020
Stock in Liverpool.. . 1,319.000 1,161.000
American afloat for:

Great Britain . 90.000 116.000

WARM YYI RELETS.

Labor leaders in Kansas are greatly
excited over a ruling by Attorney Gen-
eral Boyle that the antitrust law just
passed by the Legislature is applicable
to labcr organ zitions. An effort will
be made to test tbe law at occe.

The Manila correspont of the Madrid
Impartial cables that the Spaniards
there take a gloomy view of the outlook.
It is thought that even if the rebellion
should be temorarily suppressed it would
recur in an aggrauated form. t

A special to ihs Norfolk. Virginian
from Newbern, N. C. says that Charles
Bnbo, who murdered James Washing-
ton on the race track during the Febru-
ary races, was found guilty of murder in
tbe first degree and sentenced to be
hanged on May 14ih.

The President sent to 'the Senate
the nominations ot Edgar Thomson
Scjtt, Pennsylvania, second secretary
ot ihe embassey at Paris, Hamee Milli-ke- n,

North Carolina, U. S. Marshall
Western District of North Caro'in?,
H. C. Turley to be postmaster at
Natchez, M ss. '

The jury in the case of Dr Jos. Lu s,
who bss been on trial in the Uni ed
States Court at B iLimcre for three days,
on tbe charge of conspiracy with General
Roicff, to send a fiilisbmtering expedi-
tion to Cuba, in July, 1895, on the steam-
ship Woodall- - returned a verdict, of suity
at noon yesterday. A motion was made
fcr a new trial.- '

,

Tired. Nervous and weak men and
women find new life, nerve strength; 1

vigor . and vitality In Hood's Saraa I
parilla, which purifies, enriches and
vitalizes the blood. . j

HOOD'S Pills are the favorite family
cathartic, easy to take and easy in effec
25 cents. -

A Paying; Ensroenaeirt.
"What does young Shapeleigh do

pow?" .
' J

''He's old Millyun's homely dnega-
ter's hnsbaud." Cleveland Leader.

Saturday Mo eking, March 27

WEEKLY REVIEW OF TRADE .

Meiktto Sasttin 8a prligi Bat Buffar Little
tOw Low Prios B'Ctidsd

Osinolia Aiiiin Much
Farther Daollne.

Br Telegraph to the Morning Star.

. New York. Mjrco 85 r--R. G. Dan &

Co. will lay tonorro in their week y

review of trade:
Rarely have markets lustained cuch

surprises as they have received of late
with so little loss. Foreign conditions
and London alarms, the collapse of the
iron ore combination, the destructive
floods in the Mississippi valley .and the
decision of the Supreme Court against
railway associations have been nsed to
the utmost, bat not even in railroad
stocks has the result been important..

With confidence that better times and
larger business are coming, men are less
disposed every day to throw away good
investments, and the very fact that
prices of products are low is regarded as
a guarantee against much further'de-cline- .

Ia all indus.ries, also, the nam- -,

oer of mills and shops and hands at work
: gradually increased.

Cotton was helped upward an eighth
by trie flood, but lost half the 'gain, al-

though manufacturing is more-iiopef-ni

Without change in puces goods were in
better demand, and sales of 500,090
pieces of print cloihs resulted in a
stronger tone.''; -

Sp cula'.ion 1n wool has recorded
larger sales for four weeks than ever be-

fore. 46 605 300 oounds. against 81 984,- -
576 in the came weeks of 1893. Much
more than halt is for specnlat'ion, as
noihing like the full capacity of mills is
employed. - Americans have also bought
largely 4) 000 bales already,
it is stated, where the' market is excited
and advanced 10 to 15 percent. With
heavy supplies here, these large, imports.
and new wool coming in. mere may oe
found over loaded dealers.' Prices here
are still advancing and many kinds
have risen two to three cents during the
past month'. The wool manufacture is
steadily increas ng, but cautiously, as it
is too early to anticipate results from
changes which may be made in duties.

Fa 1 ires for the week have bren 391
in the United States, against 259 last
year and 50 in Canada, against 30 last
year.

SPOTS AND FUTUHES.

Net Beeelptt at the Forts-N- ew York 8uui
' Bevlew of the Cotton Marktt.

By Telegraph to the Morning 3 car.

New York, Match 26-T- be total
net receipts at the ports : Gilveston,
1 293.854 bales: New Or.eans, 1.921,733;

Mobile. 281.849; Sivannah. 787.731;

Charleston, 882.193; Wilmington: 833
197; Norfolk. 670 000; Baltimore, 53.917,
New York. 104.038; Boston. 144.305;
Newport News. ' 9,381; Philadelphia,
85 493; West Point, 50; B unswick, 98-89- 6;

Port Royal, 65 873. Pensacola. 68
098; Texas City, 61.137 ; total. 6,194,244
bales.
' The Sun says: Spot cotton here was
unchanged, with sales of 1.897 bales for
pinning. Middling uplands 7

against 7c iast year; New Orleans and
Gulf 7 against 8 last year. .

To-da-y's trading was quiet and almost
wholly of a local character. The fluotu
ations of prices were confined within
narrow limits and at the close the mar-
ket was practically unchanged from last
night's quotations. At the opening
prices declined on disappointing Liver
pool advices. There was not much
pressure to sell, however, and prices
soon rallied and advanced slightly. The

"reported destruction of the levee along
the Mississippi iast below Arkansas City

' induced some ouying, while the small
crop movement for the week was also a
f ivorable factor. The buying power
was soon exhausted, however, and in the
absence of continued support pries
lowly receded, closing generally un

changed.

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

May Wheat Higher Cora Lowir Oats TJn

Changed Provision. Hightr,
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Chicago. March 26. Wheat prices
got a lift towards the close to day, the
advance which then occurred being due
to a strong market at Sr. Louis. May
wheat opened from 72U to 72 Vc. sold
between 72U and 73Jc, closing at 727.

. JJic Higher than yesterday. Cash
wheat was irregular, closing steady.

'
' May corn opened at 24fc, sold at
24 and 2i$$UXc closing at 24 Kc

a shade under yesterday. Cash corn
was quiet and steady.
i May oats closed unchanged from yes

r terday. Cash oats were qaotably easy
la leeling, but unchaneed in price.

Offerings of product were quite liberal
at tne opening to-da- enough to cause
recisnons in prices all aroucd. The hog
market was steady, the fact that it con-
veyed no particular strength having an

'adverse effect May pork closed 7a10s lower. May lard 2Jc lower and May
nbi 6c lower.

NAVAL STOKES MARKETS.
" tv Telegraph to the Moraine Star.
NEW York, March 26. Rosin un-

changed and quiet; strained common ,to
good $1 65 1 67Jf Spirits turpentine
steady and unchanged at 29Jfc.

Charleston, March 26. Spirits
turpentine firm at 26fc; sales casks.
Rosin firm, sales barrels; A, B. C,
D, E tl 45. F $1 55, G $1 60. H $1 83. 1
11 80. K 1 85. M $1 90. N fl 85, W G
t240. W W $2 50. .

Savannah, March 28. Spirits tur-
pentine firm at 87c, with sales to
day of 87 casks; receipts 105 casks.
Rosin firm; sales of new crop 105 barrels
as follows: Water white $3 60, window
glass $2 50, N $3 20; old crop sales 8.144
barrels at the following quotations:
A. B. C. D 11 50, E fl 65. F $10. G
tl 65. H tl 751 tl 80 K 1 85. M 1 90,
N tl 95. W G i 15, W W 2 50.

W0
Absolutely Pure

Celebrated for its great leavening
strength and healthfulness. Assures
the fooii against alum and alt forms
of adulteration common to the cheap

: -brands.
ROYAL BAKING POWDER Co.,

' New YorV.

The;news of Mod ieika's recovery from
the recent severe sicseess that compelled
her to leave the stage will be a source of
congratulation to tbe whole world.

Modi-sk- a, in a letter to Wells, Rich
ardson & Company, says she has found

(what thousands of people in every sta-

tion of life have so often heartily testi-
fied) that Paine's celery compound is the
very best of air remedies for nervous ex--
haustion.

Joseph Haworth rightly 'calls Mod- -
lesk'a "the peerless qaeen of artistes."

rvioocaa,a o ucauu is a iiidiicr at world-
wide interest, and ber testimonial to the
value of the preat remedy which makes
people well is of particular moment in
the early spring, when from every quar-
ter reports come of men. women and
children who are taking Paine's celery
compond, and are gaining in nervous
vigor, weight and every other indication
of better health. ' M

Tbe thoughtful portion of the com-
munity knows tbe need of purifying tbe
blood and regulating the nervous and
alimentary s stems as spring comes on.

There Is the danger that in tbeir eager-
ness to take a Spring remedy a thought-
less person may carry home some bogus
coeccction prepared with onlv such a
smattering of medical knowledge as can

PROTESTS AGAINST BLOCKADE.

Qiee Deelares it 1 Contrary to the Secti-rxfenta- of

Hamaoity Impliicm the Powers
International 7 -- roes Oooopy Malaxa.

By Cable to the Morning Star.

Athens. March 38. The Government
has handed to the representatives here
of tbe several Powers a note protesting
against the blockade of Crete. The note
declares that in view of the bonds uniting
the Greeks and the Christians of Crete
the blockade, which is depriving tbe
island of the means of provisioning
itself, is contrary to .the sent iment of hu-
manity inspiring the Powers.

The President of the Boule. in behalf
of that body, has sent to Mr. Gladstone
a message of gratitude for tbe stand he
has taken in behalf of Greece and the
Cretan Christians. The message says, in
part: .;

"All your glorious life has been full of
combats for justice and liberty;! Now
that the Hellenic nation has risen to
fight in favor of Crete, wbich is bedewed
with blood, you come to uphold anew
the rights of an oppressed race."

London, March 20. The Govern-
ment announces that the international
forces in the island of Crete have occu-
pied the town of Malaxa, which was the
scene of fighting between, the Turkish
garrison and the Cretan insurgents yes-
terday and subsequently taken by the
latter, tbe garrison having found the
place untenable. The grounds for this
action, as stated, are that tbe admira's
commanding the joint fleet of tbe
Powers in Cretan waters regarded tbe
occupation of the town by either Turks
or Greeks as menacing to the Euio-pea-ns

occupying Canea. I j

Canea,; March SO. It is ascertained
that in the fighting which took place
between the Turkish garrison and the
insurgents at Malaxa yesterday, the
Turks lost sixty men and the insur
gents two hundred.

NITRO-GLYCERIN- E ' EXPLOSION.

Three Workman Blown to Atoms and
Several Othera Ioj ired.

By Telegraph to the Moraine Star.

Woodbury. N. T Mirch 20. Three
workmen were blown to atoms and
several others were injured shortly
after noon to-d- ay by an explosion
at tbe Repauno Nitro-Glycerin- Works
on tbe Delaware river front, be-
low Lincoln Park. None of the in-

jured are seriously hurt. Tbeir injuries
were caused chiefly by flying debris.
Tbe explosion was felt . and heard ten
miles Irom tbe mills. i .

Tbe Repauno works are operated by
the Duponts (of powder making fame),
and are used for tbe manufacture' of
nitro-glyceri- ne and gun-cotto- n. The
buildings are one-stor- frame structures
separated some : distance from . each
other. - .. ; - "1

" Tbe explosion to-d- ay occurred in the
separating house where the nitro-glvcc-rin- e

goes tbrough one of the most deli-
cate and daugerout process :s. The three
me a who were blown to atoms were ftbe
only occupants of the building and the
cause of tbe disaster cannot be learned

Special Attention.

c1av Epring

:o:- -

Ornaments is complete. If you buy
your Hat and material lrom us we wiil

trim it free of charge for you.
Our stock represents all the leading

styles cf tbe season.
Ia quantity we excel all the other

stores in tbe city by showing you a
larger assortment ard better tek cticnT

In style we claim to lead, as-o- ur

Millineis are the beet ard bave had the
longest experience in taHy work.

In regard to prices it is needless to
tell ou, asyjHr'ail know we do net sell
gOodsjMrour name, but oc their rrerits

We want your trade, acd cur store is
filed in every department with the best
stock we bave ever had the good fo-
rtune to show. j

I bave made many a customer acd 1

want as many more.
While in the city I respectfully invite

you to make my store ycur head-

quarters. I deliver all goods free cf
cost to the ferry, or on board boat can
houses or trains, or anywhere in the
citv.

You will find me opposite The Orion
Hotel, at 112 North Front street.

SHOES AND SLIPPERS.
Ladies' Kid Butlon boes 65c.
Ladies' froli Leather rhces $1.00.
Big Bargains in Children hhoes. ,

Men's SKo s 8:.
Men's $3 Haod-sewr- d ' h es $1.98.
Mew rilippers amving daily.

CLOTHING.
Men's $3.51 Sui', 15 styles, $5 CO.
A--l Wool ttuhs $3 50.
A 11 Wool r Uy Wors ed Suirs $T 0. j

wil astooi-hyo-

AU Wool Pants $1, $5 Pants for $3 50.

SWEATERS.
A Sweater frrlfc.
1 a ge Collar, with - tripes 50c.
$1.6J sweaters for 58c.

HATS AND CAPS.
A great line at lowest prices.

We can save to i. i

LIABILITIES.
Capital 1125,000 00

atirpios aou.w w
Undivided profits .........
Circulation
Total Deposits..,......,.,

I ' Torn! $844.723.

J. H. REHDER CO.,
Nos. 617 and 619 North Fourth Street.

Give us a call, it will paY you. Bell 'Phone 118. Inter-Stat- e 2 IS.

Car fare paid on pnrchase of S2 00 and up. mar 21 tf.

VISIT
EXCELSIOR SHOE STORE,

- m CAMPBELL STREETS.
v.

New Styles. Popular Prices.

fession a positive 'cure for sleeplessness,
wasting strength, dyspepsia, biliousnets,
liver complaint, neuralgia, rheumatism,
all nervous diseases and kidnev trou-
bles. For all such complaints Paine's
celery compound has succeeded again
and again, where everything else has
failed.

When Modi; ki in a letter published
in Boston said : "I have found Paine's
celery compound the very best of all.
remedies for the nervous exhaustion
consrquent upon the arduous wotk cf
my pro ession." she voiced the experi-
ence of every tired-pu- t, run-dow- ex-
hausted woman who ever went to this
greatest of all spring remedies for relief.

No one ever yet failed to find strength
and health returning who faithfully used
nature's true Remedy Paine's celery
compound.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

NOT1CB9 For Kent or Sale. I .rat and Fonnd
Wants, and Other short miscellaneous advertisements
inserted in this Department ,in leaded Nonpareil type.
on nrsc or ronru pate, at rnDl:sner sop::on, tor 1
.cent per word each lnsertkn: bnt no advertisemeai
taken for less than 30 cents. Terms positieiy cash
ta aaTnnca.

f all No. 346 Bell Telephone when in need of Fine
Candies mamfactnred da ly. Fresh Fruit received
by every steamer. "Jamaica Bacanas" a specialty
this week. My "Ice Cream" parlor is now open
daily. Andrew Mavronichols, TO5 North Fouith
street. mar 31 tf

At N. Paul's, 201 Piioce s street yon can obtain
the best of Cand , Frnit, etc. at the lowest price
Ice Cream Parlors open every night, and after Jane
1st open all night. Call Bell 'Phone 843 and yonr
wants will be supplied. mar 14 lm

Hay Timothy Hay, mixed Clover Kay, Prairie
Hay, Straw, Grain and all kinds of mixed feed for
horses and cattle. Jno. 8. McEachern , 211 Mar
ket St. Telephone 93 mar 13 tf

L. K. Williams, 128 Market street, does first-cla-

Laundry. Many people prefer Chinese laundry
to any other. .Try him. Shirts 10c, Co'lara 8c,
CnSs Sc. Satis'action guaranteed. mar 10 tf

M. C. Benton, No 5 South Water street, makes
a specialty of Beef Cattle, Mutton and Milk Cows.
Consignments of country produce solicited. Seven
years experience. Give me a trial. maiSti

Kay dens P. It. naj in stack buggies, road
Carts ud banes of all kinds. Repairing dose by
Hnfnl workmas oa short aorJcs, Opoosita new

Otsrtrlnm el

D. O'Connor,
RKAL ESTATE AGENT, a,

N. C. Stores, Offices and
Dwellings for rent. Hone and Lots
for sale oa easy terms. Rents, taxes

uu aMMuatw aueiiUCU UJ pfOmptty

Jas. H. Cartway aM Henry McLean,

--

pHE EXPERT BARBERS, CAN BE FOUND
at No. 11 South Front street, where they will ba
pleased to serve their friends. First class work guar-
anteed. Shaving 10 cents Give as a call.

Kespectfullv,
A. PREMPERT,

dec SOtl No. 11 Sooth Front stre

Tbe Sampson Democrat,

Pabllsbed Bvary Tbnraday.

M. BETHUNE, Editor and Prop'r

mar 14 tf

Hardware, Tinware,

STOYES, A6RICDLTDRAL IMPLEMENTS

Lawn. Mowers. Garden Hose.

Water Coolers, Ice Cream Freezers,

"Wm. IE. Springer & Co.,
"PURCELL" BUILDING, WILMINGTON. N. C. mar 24 tf

Now is the Time to make Your
DEPOSIT IN THE

Wilmington Savings & Trust Company.

Deposits made by April 1st begin to bear interest on that day at the rate
ot 4 per cent, per annum.

Capital $25,000. Surplus $6,000. -

J. f . NORWOOD, President. J . B. WALTERS, Vice IPresiutiL

GEO, SLOAN, Cashier.
86 tl

STATEMENT ATLANTIC. NATIONAL BANK, WILMINGTON, N. C.

At the clos of Business Tfarck Bth, 1897, Condensed from Report to Comptroller.

RXSOURCES. j i
- '

:.Jk....
V. S. 4 per cent. Bonds (at par)....,..... SO.OOu 00
Banking House and Fixtures 10,00 00
Doe lrom other Banks 190,775 St
Cash on hand..... ;s,4 45-3- It

Total ......$844,723 S8

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE :

One Year $1: Six Months 0c
It pays business men to advertise

n it. Rates and sample copies far
a Ished npon application. ,

Address V- :v

The Sampson Democrat, .
. feb 16 tf CUNTON N. C,

DntiCTOitsrJ. W. Norwood, W. E. Springer. D. L. Gore, C. W. Worth
S. P, McNair, E. J. Powers, Sam'l Bear, Jr., H, L. Vollers, W. C. Coker, jr
P. L. Bridgers, G. A. Norwood, Green vile, S. C.

New York correspondent. Chemical National Bank. ,

mar 14 tf

We have it
Try a bottle.

A

tat aala at ROBERT R. BELLAMY'S,
Morthwcat Coc. Froot aad Market Sta

rJStl


